The new Biblioteca Universitaria Centrale (BUC, Central University Library), designed by the Renzo Piano Building Workshop (RPBW), opened on 19 November 2016.

The library houses the collections of the departments of Economics and Management, Law, Humanities, and Sociology and Social Research.

**Opening Hours:**
Monday-Saturday 8.00-23.45  
Sunday 14.00-20.45  

**Contacts:**
Phone +39 0461 283011 - 3012  
BibliotecaCentrale@unitn.it  
www.unitn.it/biblioteca-centrale
The book collection

**Open shelves:** about 200,000 books; 20 law journals; recent issues of 1,500 current periodicals

**Closed stacks:** 160,000 books; 8,500 periodicals

The books on the shelves are available to everyone. To request items in closed stacks please fill in the online form. For more information visit the Library website.

**E-book collection:** 10,000 electronic periodicals; 140,000 e-books

Services

- Interlibrary loan within the Autonomous Province of Trento
- National/International interlibrary loan and Document delivery

**Opening Hours:**
Monday and Friday, from 9.00 to 14.30
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from 9.00 to 16.30

- Self-service printing, copying and scanning

The building and books

The books, organized by subject matter under the Dewey decimal classification, are placed in open stacks over the 7 floors of the building, which is made up of 4 constructions.
Reception – Borrowing

Economics (330)

Course reserves
Journals - current issues
Catalogues and Databases

Snack area

Lockers
Interlibrary loan and document delivery
Sistema Bibliotecario Trentino - vice director
Central University Library – staff

Entrance
Books acquisitions and cataloguing
Journals acquisitions and cataloguing
Access from ground floor

Law journals
2D Education, Commerce, Customs and Folklore (370-390)
Access from walkway

2C Law (347-349)
Multi-purpose room
Public administration and Social services (350-360)

2B Law (340-346)

Meeting room
History (937-999) and Arts (700)

Geography and History (900-936)

Palaeography (ChLA); Epigraphy (CIL)
Classical texts (Belles Lettres, Oxoniensis, Teubner editions)

Linguistics (400)
Access from walkway on the second floor
Special collections (Restricted access - Contact the reception)
Eastern Europe - Polish history and literature (EO); Marzaduri - Russian literature (MAR); Limentani - Romance philology (LIM); Lexica and concordances - Classical authors (870/880 A); Miscellanea - Extracts (misc.); Archive (T/U)